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The South American narcotiC$ trafficking and chug conJml situations remain d~c. The 
(egion CQIlliQ.\1.CS to be the only ~ure8 far the imenultional cocaine trade and an increasingly 
imponant sourc~' ofhc:roln for the W~ H~be:e. In~ law enforceme.zxt and otlicr 
narcoljcs control ~ co}ltinuc to be focused. on {educing illicit drug cr:nn~tivarion in the 
region. Tmflick~ are attcmptiDg w cope by shiftiDg cultivation and sn::~ routes to other 
areas. While progress rcroains difficult, teCC1rt crop c:ultlvarion trencis' • cate that authorities 
are g~g the e.d~~. 

. . 
Regional Situation: The Amb • , 

.. U.S.-develp~ 1998 estimates for coca cultivation in the ADdes are not yet available. 
Ptelimin!l)' ilJ,dicarlons SuggcsE that & 1998 ~ will be sirniLv to 1997's: cultivation is 
do-wn in Bolivia and probably bl Peru, but possibly up in Colombia. 

Colom.bia l:I4s mQ~ coca UIlder cultiVDlion than Peru or BoUvia, due to continued coca 
cultivEU:1cm reductions in the laner tWO countries and new cultivation in Colombia. Although the 
GovenuJlen~ qf Colombia cominues ~ implement an aggteSsivc coca eradication program, 
traffickers and Colornbisn guerrW.as have encouraged the developtnent of new cultivatiqn areas 
to makr: up for eradicated coca. The new Pastrana A~on is expected. to release the first 
CQmprehensive countcmarc:otks strategy to deal with dl B$pccb of the problem, inclUding 
e.ltemalive economic cievc:lopmem. ., . 

Peru, with the assistance of the mtcr-Al::Qerican Developm.cDt Bank. Organization of American 
States and the UN J)rug Conuol Pragnm, co~lCfCd a very ~ donor conference in 
NovctIl.ber 1998, which raised ~77 million for alternative developnlent efforts in Peruvian coca 
cultivalion ~as. These funds are ~tcd to ~ure tbst the continuing trend of coca field 
abanc1comcnt bePOt=9 a ~~ p~1tlenop by bri.ngiDg these famring communities into 
the lici~ ~notny. Govemmem of Peru et:tf'orcCJ;1CZ1t efforts against tp,fficking aircndt, as well 
as Stronger measures to coJl1rOl rive:borne cocaine base lIBDSpOrbIlion remain CIitical to the 
overall program. An upsurge in c~ pri~s in some BfC3S during 1he year has raised cOJ,)ceJllS, 
but has not yet b=n coi:Wrmed as a 1reDd. 

As. afNovenlber 1. 1998, the Go~ of Bolivia (GOB) had eradicated over 9.118 hectares 
Qf CQca an4 had acbit;Vcd. a net red.ucti0ll in cu1tiwtion of 12 percent from 1997 levels: 45,800 
hectates down til 40,500. ContiDued _cation through No~ and D~ber should 
n:$uJ.t in even ~ end-of-ycar ~. The Banzet Adm!nistrmon is the &st Bolivian 
a.dm.iniStratioD to achieve tbi$ significant level of eraQicaEian. (The l1e);l highest eradication 
ti,gure was 8,OsS bcctafes in 1990.) In additloJ;1, the GOB bas devised and set forth a "t1ItilIen 
strategy to eliminate coca cultivation within S)"*S. 1b!ouih continuing GOB efforts. public 
cpiniol\ ill Bolivia bas shifted qgajnst coca. ~ end mean.: processing. BDd demand for 
al~e devel~ is emeeding availability ofrcsources. 

Oth~r South AlDerieu C01ID1rie$;: The countries bord=ing the source nsnons-Ecuador, 
Venemc:la, Stazil and Pmguay, and to a lessCf extent, Uruguay, Argentina. and Chile-are 
aclvetSely affected by narcotics IIJld crime activity originating in 1m: souree countries. 

BrnzlJ., bO~Mg B'VeJ:Y COllQUY in LIttin AJnerlca Q;cept Ecaador end Chile, serves as 8, major 
conduit for drugs sllippe4 bin !he: Andc2Ul SOU{CC c:auatries to the u.s. and Europe. It is 
anticipated that the Go~emment ofBrazU will be imposing ~ airspace eou1rols directed 
~aUlst aerial ttafikkiDg in the tleaI future. Venezuela. because of its location. has bec:ome a 
key tratl$t route for ~caine fiom Colombia destined for ~eoJ: to the U.s. via the Caribbean.. 
CoppqaIi.on with ncigbboJiDg Colombia could be iDJFovc:d, $in.ce V c::nezuela C'UIICSltly 
promDits overtlighu of u.s. aerial tracking aircraft tllZIl have Colombian liaison officers on 
bol'ord. Ecuador ~ paraguay 2Il'I:I also key transit rom= for cocaine bound. for the U.S. or 

___ ,--"Europe. The other So~ Co~ countries likewise are in"",singly being used as transit 
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rQUtes for cocaine and ~ cb=icals. 11$ ~~ facccl wi1h more effective law 
enforcement forces in the Andes, = altenJIdvc ~ to ship drugs. 

The highly deveJpped banking secIaJ:5 in Argentina, Btu:il. Cbile. Uruguay :nd Venczuela, 
together 'With fUl aDsl:p,cc DftituQ:ldal rcgtd.ations, tend to ar(raI;t money launderers who seek to 
conceal illicit p:oeceds derived 1iam I. variety of criminal ~tics. Unregulated ~ 
se<;tors in Uniguay and Paraguay a11Dct UlvestolS u well as those: looking to launder the 
prooeeds of trade in connabmd. iUcgalBDDS, and narcotics. ArgCDlina and Brazil still lack: 
s\1f.fi~ient teStrictio[)S on the rnBllDfacntte and sale of precUISar chemicals necesmy to combat 
their cUvetSion for Wic\t p~ses. 

I 

Several iovcrnments have ~ iI1creased intereSt in. countemarcotics effons. For 
exam pI!:. Brazil has ~ to padjdpam in ~onal in.tetdictioa ~ns and Cbile has shown 
interest in improving re~ for ~ CODWnczs. paraguay and Argentina ba\'e 
meanwhile signed cooperative ~ ind have met 10 explore ways to enhance cross
bord~ cOWltema:colics coo~ A number af countries are COJJSid.crJng broadening the 
logistical role oftbeir r~ve 1QiIitaries iA S!lPPOrt of countanarcotics. In fac~ Jl)ost are. or 
m;e considering, increasing their commi1mcnt ofrcsources to die countemarcotics cffort. 

During the 1ast b.Jlf of 1998a mast of th~ Westem Hesvispbc:re natioIlS 'Degan serious 
nego1latipns on the creation of a ~pheric mu11i1atcm evaluation mechanism (MBM). This 
initial.iv~ was proposed and cudcnsed by heads of state at the April 1998 SurtUlJit of the 
Americas in Santiago, Chile. In the w~ Qf the Swrunit's countemarcotics action plan, the 
MEM is to .. ~ a sinsu1~ ad objective process of multila!e:al governmental evaluation in 
order to monitor th~ progress of1bcir individUal d coUecUve efforts in the Hemisphere fU1d. Qf 
all the countries ~cipating in 1hc ~ in dt-aUug with the mvcrse. manifestations of the 
problem." Th~ Inter-Americ.m Drug Abuse Con1ral Commission of ' the Organization of' 
American States (OAS/CICAD) is foUo_ through on Ibis mandate and bas held three 
negoti.atil:!.g sessipD.$ to date. At its last mectiJ:li ill UOl;lduras in October, the MEM working 
gto~ be~ to tackle the subsbmUvc issues Df the time1inc aDd 'procedures for the evaluation 
meelianism ~ evaluation indic:amrs. s~~ c:!ra:fir.d a "nlatrlx of indlcaIcd' to help 
delinea.te the evaluation. paramc=s. The ~ sses. IIDDIlg other requirements, the neeCi 
for naUoJlBl antidrug ~iics 1h3t include pravi3ions for budgat develo~ent., data. collection, 
an4 program evaluation, and the D:Cd for dcinmd and wpplyRduction imtillUVes. • 

Country StaIU.S 

ARGENTINA.: Argentina is JIOt a major dtug PIOduciDI CO\mtl'Y, but it ten.laj1;lS Il trBtlSit 
coun1Iy for cocaine tlowini tram Ileiebborlng Bofivia and, -., a lesser cxt=t, from Colombia 
and Pe.ru. Federal C01lJl~atcotics policy is cocndiDated hy b S~ for the Prevcntiop. of 
Drqg Adliionon and Nareolic:s ~ck:ini (SEDJ.ONAR). The government has S(:\tcra1 
~onal 5Ccunty farces involved in count=n.arcotics efforts, Illd ptovincial police forces also 
play an 1ntegntl tole. ArgetGiDa bas a large and V(ClHbcloped cl:Jemica1 indusuy that 
man~es alIJlost aU the pxecaisors necc:sS:8lY for The proc::rssing of cocaine. Buenos Aires is 
a. regional fiIumcia1 center tbat cauld. Pe used bY money bilJDdm 

AriCUtinil rer:t\aitlS very active in multioolatel:al ~ organizations such as CICAD, 
the Intemati.c;lnal Drug Bnforc:ement Conference (lDEC). amt the UN Drug Cc!ntrol Prceram 
(UNOCP). . 

BOLMA: Bolivia is the sccopd latiest producer cf cocaine in the wond even though it has 
1~ c:~ \1llder cultivatioo. than c:ither Colombia or p~ Cot:a cultivation in 1~9g is eStimated 
to be some 12 ~ less _ ill 1997. The coeamc iDdusny in Bolivia continues to be 
fi:agDJ.eo.~ed I!1ld dominate,:1 by :;mall to mid-level trafficking organizations whkh "manufacture. 
'tI'aIlSpCrt. and ~Sltibure cocaine: base in hl1ndred to mul1i-hundIcd kilogram quantities per 
month. Mo~ of the chcmicDl,s used. lO ~ coca leaf iaro coca base and cccaine Hel are 
smuggled in from neighborin& countties. the: ~e produdion PfOCCSS has been stresmJ.ined 
to reduce the need for expensive and. di!5.cult-~w.re precursor chemicals. Other essential 
chemical,s are beini J;'eCycl.ed. The result of th~ two developlIlen1S is a decrease in the purity 
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of Boliviao. cocaine. Some BI8ZiUan otg&JlizI2ioos DO\V prefer to tefine Bolivian 
base into Het in Brazll rather than to putcbase the iDfcrior Bolivian podw:t. . 
The Q1:!vemment of Bolivia bcP1 implcmentin& its S-ycar countemareotics plan in early 1998. 
As otnlined In the plan, indiviau..I ~ for etadication has been completely phased 
out. Mos~ of the enuiic:ation achieved bl1998 (more than 9,100 hectares) was uncompensated 
and i~volun~. 

BR,.U.Jl,: Bruil continlle$ to be a major ~ counuy for illicit drugs shipped to the U.S. 
and Eurape, and the c~s dnmemc drag pzobk:m contUlues to JtOw. A wave of violez).Ce in 
major citil;$, largely ass~ with tbc nan:a1ics tra4c. \VIS a key factor leading President 
Fernando HtMique Cardoso to dcclan: iUc:pl XJ!fCDtics to be a IDIUb:r of national concem, to set 
up a. new twional anti~ secrerarlat (SQlAD). and JO appaiut a Sao Pmlo judge as Brazil's 
~t q czar. In additiol1 to ftcmariOR ot--Sat\D, Bra2il abo ~ lOl1g~cUng anti
m.on~ laund.ering lr;gis1a1ion a.ud lc:gjslaticm pelluiltini, ifneccssuy. the forceful interdiction of 
civiU~ ~ ~pecJed of Jmnggling DBrCOtics. 

ClJU,E: Chile is net a c:=tcr fQr 1b.c ptaduetiOI1 of iJ.legaJ. cirup. Chile's proximity to 
produc:er countries. dynamic economy. and re1Idvely developed banking system makc it 
$UScCptible to money laUIJderiDg. Dnlg use, previously limited 10 the lower classes, bas become 
more prevalent in the uppc:t-iAcome DCigb.bodJoads and offices in Santiago. The highly 
publi~d Cl$Se5 of~lics ~ c.rlcs Mario Silva Leiva ("Cabrc Carrera") and Amado 
Carrillo f'\l,enteS ~l.lring 1997 J1J,8de C1Ulean ci1izens and the Government of Chile (aCe) 
incrcasll:Jgly a~ of the threat of narcotics traffi~ng and COIIUption. These cases Stimulat.cd 
efforts to coun1:.er drug'sm~ and related aiminal activity. Chilean authorities bto~e up a 
major eQcaine~gling Imi in May·1998 in cooperation with USG authorities. mestina 
twclve and seizing assets valued at S2S u)iUion: . 

COLOM:BIA: ColoJllbia i~ rbc world's leading producer and distributor of cocaine and a 
growing supplier of heroin. 'Ibe Govcnuncnt of Colombia (QOC) made significant progress 
~ ~arcofrlffi~ in the foUo~ areas; passing 1cgisla%i01l to i.nc:rease prison sentences 
for narco-related ~; inlpmving its ~ anti-tnODt:y laundering statUte; pursuing and 
~sting a new ge,ntruion of drug traffick=;; $Cntencing fanner goYemmet1t officials for 
narcotics corruption; and con1iD.uing CQunta'dtug law ~ efforts-at tOpes in 
coopention with the mili~ting in blrge-scale seizares of nmotic:s and trafficker 
8.9sets. 

~blerqs ~~st, howevC'.l', ~e of ~lared couuptj.Pn and an under-funded and 
itladequaTfJ jlWcial sy5tcIn. ~ '!ssigned ~ the GOC to combat narcotics remain IOCaicr 
compatCd ~o ~ needs of polite ~ miJi1at)' fOrces who fa= the threat of drug traffickers, 
~la elements, and paramilitmics involved in many aspects of the drug trade. 

~ident p~IS adm;ojsntian is ~y dcYeloping a comprehensive national 
c:o~tics~. The ~ is expcctcc! to be comprehensive, covering prod.uc:tion 
thxougll. use. One weakness, however, is the Isk of a tcfr:tCllCC to fu:Qding in the cwrent draft. 
Nevemeless, \he dndt is a considerable IICCDlllplisbmc one the previo~ Colombian 
a.drnini~tion was unable w a.chiew. 

ECUAQOR= Ecuaclo~ continues to be a major tmnsit c:~ for the shipment of co~ from 
Colombia. to the United States IJ)d E\Uope. Trafti~ also lISe Ecuador for money laundering 
of cirug pro~ @.d to QanSit esse:ntie.ll~ chcmic:als dcstiDcd for Colombian drug labs. 
Cocaine is shipped. primarily by raad from the Colombian bord.cr to major :EcuaQorian poIt$ 
where it is concealed in bulk cugo transported in large oc:ean-going commercial~esse1s. 

PERU; Allbaugh U.S. ~are9 have not yet been finaJizei,. preliminary data suggests that 
~c;:a cultivation in Peru bas dcc:lined again in 1998 for the tiIitd year in a rQ\1I.- The key to this 
sUceess ~ a smmg interdiction program focused at!. distuptmg the export of illicit coca 
products, compined with enforcement actions directed at key Peruvian ttanspon organizations 
and cOIJlpleII1e.ored by is. well-focused d;3rlic:atiOD. program. 1hc resulting collapse, pf coca leaf . 
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price~ ~ ~ ~ zmmbas of ~ to ~ CcaDDJDic: abematives to coca offered 
py the U.S ... PClll q,ltcmarivc clcveJopment project ski coutiDped ID CQqland in 1998. While 
signifiCimt 2UnOUI¢S of coca prcxhx:ts comiJlucd to !eave Peru by air in 1998. drug traffickers, 
adjusti,ng ~ Pem's JdKhiy ~ air intctdictlon pocra.m, ma4c ~g use of alternative 
means to export ilIi~t coca prcx)qcrs 10 DCighboring c:ountri=-

A si~nC1llt 'rise in c;oca leaf prices beginp~ in Aqgust may reflect multiple factors, 
inclucling: development of a1temative lriUlSportalltlc mcthacls to citQumvent air interdiction 
efforts; acquisinop. of new mad'.ets tbr Peruvian «hugs; n8lnw mllbt forces associated with 
Rdp,ceci ~ply md CQIJ~ dc:maud; and. iD.c;teascd cocaine bychodJlorid.c produc1iOIl in Peru. 
COllSUixlptiOD. Ia~ have'also risen sigDific:amly in Pau since the air hnerdiction prograxn began 
to have an. imps.~ in 1995. . 

.'" 
~ 

URUGUAY: UtugUay is pot a chug ~ueing OJ' c~ c:ountIy. lntemal chug 
cons~Qn ~ a growing c:anc:e=, but 1:& Still nat lit signifiamt leVels. There arc indicatiaps 
tha,t UfllgWly'$ use as a drQg ~pnem: l!OinI fen' ~ or the United States may be 
increasinS, but it docs not appear at ~ time to be a JDQjOl' dq 1rinsit countl)'. The GOU has a 
CQmprehCnsivc anti-drug bill tha1 crimillaliz::s money bwnderiDg, imposes controls on precursor . 
chcinicaLs, and ~ peDal1ies against chug tDdficld.Dg. 

VENEZ'UELA: VCllczucla con1iDllCS to be a mtJor transit point for narcotics destined for 
,Europe and the UniTed StaleS. While some small aircraft canyiug uarcotics transit Venezuelan 
airspace on the wa.y to the Carlbbeau, mom large-a1e c:lNg shiPfll8l1lS cross the border from 
Colo~bia ~Ii ~ th~ bid.d~ in ~ia1 cazgo ~ed for the U.s. and Europe from 
major Vcn\:zud.qn ports. Additio~t drues arc ~rtedon commercial airc;raft (either by 
"muJ.~" Clr as air ~o). There bas 6eeA a significant mc:teaSC in the amount ofhe.roin seized 
from pass~gers aJJ,d ~ leaving venezuela. 

VenCZllcla is not a drug PIDcl~ counllY but o~jX)PPY culti~ does occur in a small, 
inacce~sible area. on the bonlet WIth Colombia. 'Ibc Govcmmcnt ofVenczucla and tb,c United 
Suues have CQQpcrated on scveta1 occasions to eradk:alc thcso crops and prevent this cultivation 
tram bcco~ l!l'ge-sczUe. . 

The OOV has 11 coordimdat ~-ZlBICOtics nrategy ~ iDclu.deas interdiclion an4 ~ 
reduction. The police and the bnmch of tb.c atmc4 farces with police powers for d.rug cases 
have qperate4 S.UCcessfuUy qainst drug ~c;ldDc and co~ ~ sejze D3rC0tics and 8Irest 
traffickers. Low .. lcvel ~on. Wcfficiency. IQld a ~ judiQal syst=n, however, have 
limited the effectiveness of~ open.tions. 

Major aevelopmen.lS in 1998 include first steps towatds ~on of a new penal cocie 
that wiU cbaQge V c:nemeJa's ~ow and incfficic:Dt inquisi1Drial ~ system to an oral, 
adve:sariel SfS1= with. some si.m.ilarlti~ to the U.S. ~ 'Ibis ~ is 5Chedulcd to be 
fully i.a)pl~ented in JUly of 1999. V~ aha has}a'O~ 'tJoIitb. iulplexn=.tation of 
currency tlfUl~on~ns and has 4,r.signated a a:ntnd 1iI1ancial intclIiieo.ce unit to combat 
money laundering. With regard to dlemical control. Veneme1a is taking steps to improve the 
re~ons controlling importatiOD, of chemical prectijSOIS. 

Mini .. Dublin ~ups Update! 

ARGEmlNA: In Sep~ 1998, the u.s. Embassy organized Ii meeting with DJug Czar 
Eduardo Alllad.eo. Mi.t)ir.Du.blin Gtoup membeAS • this meeting were united in raising their 
conccr.ns ~~ the need for adequate laws to deal witll the narcotiC$-"re1atea. problems in 
ArlietUina (usc of informanlSJ ~y laundering. cantroUcc1 deliveries, etc.). Amadeo was 
receptive to workillg with the group apd was very 1ia$lk in his discussion of the problems he and 
Axgentina face. _ 
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The MUU.·DubliJl, Gropp COJIIinue$ to meet to ~change iulUm\diOIl on l1lembets' 
activities. Si~cc 1be :rece= change ill drug secretaries. mcm.bca lave been frequently &$ked to 
provide ~ to sp~ at semm3n _ to proviqc various t')lG oflraining. 

BOLIVIA: The MW·Dub1in Group last met on May S to discms the Government of Bolivia's 
com.p~hensive five year drug Sl11Ittgy and the COIJUDCnc=ua¢ of its forced eradicaJion 
~pai~. tn" OCf.Ober, the U.s. Embassy sponsored a "Chapare Safari" far nearly a dozen EU 
E\.lllbassadars and digni~es. 'Ibcy averflew coca fiolds in tile nadonaI parks and witnessed first 
hand the environm.mtal dawlge caused by slash-JUd·bum c:oc:a cultivation. They also 
witnesse4 me ~e:sauct\on of COQ ~on pits by Bolivian auduities, and visited altemative 
development fam1 sites 'Jiud food ptQCeSsiDg plants. 

llRAZIL: The Brasilill MiDi-Duh&. Group bas met reguladJ 10 £OOrdinatc and cxchnge 
information. Included amq tht: ~'s I!'Iivities uc the ~ a tour of the Federal 
Police Acadenw on the amskirts of Brisilia. hosted by scboo1 cIiJ:ccior Sergio Fidclis Bresil 
Fonto\lfl!; a prcsenlatiOQ by UNDCP eouuuy direc:rol' 10se Manuel Mariinez~Morales PU 
UNDCP's CUIrellt Brazil ~pms; .. pres=taUCD by me U.s. Embassy an cuxrent U.s. 
ca\lIltcm.arQotics activities lD. BraZl; and briefings by other "Ulb3ssy ~eo.wivcs on their 
countries' cUIl'Cllt pro~ in BmlJl. On September J, the Nini .. Dubful Group received a 
prescnTaliQJ1 by Bruil's new dtug czu, farmer Sac Paulo judge Walter FanganicllQ Maicrovitcb, 
in which be ~laiQe4 the fJt:W national drug policy and the S1radIlre and initial plans for the 
national s(!cretariat (SENAll). 

The~ i~ c;:lose cocrdination and oooperation bet'WCCll tb,e U.S. Bad UNDCP in Bt1!%iL Frequent 
consultatlons are ai.med at dev~ com,pleme:ntaxy pragraJDS an.d working togethe:: in areas 
ofml,ltual interest. ~ Minj .. DUbJjn GrPup znexobets also stay m clo~e contact with UNDer. 
Nevertheless, coan:Un.ation btmvccu mmlbcr anci otha: ~ coumri:es could be improved. 
The B~lia Mizli-Dublin Group his set for itJelf the goal to _clap a more {oonal process in 
the CQming fC81" to obtain more ~n on specific connrm:g(cotics pro~ planned and 
~~emcnted by each member C01IIl1ly and to share this infOrmation to avoid duplication of 

CBlLE: The U.K. hoS1l:d 8. Mioi .. DubliD Group u,.eeting b1 A.ugust. The principal activity 
was a briefiDg by the gcm:ral in charge of the dircctoratc: of the Chilean unifoxm.ed. police 
re.$pCl~i~1e fQ~ tigbriDS narcotj.cs, fiJeusing all dfoIU to trJgagC dlc citi.zeDl)' in idcn1ifyihg and 
~ DSl'~1igs..relared actividcL Additional parJkipatiDg embassies ere Italy. Norway. 
Belii~ De~ AustIia, Spain. Aus1Ialia, cmmauy, 1~ Omade aud the Netherlands. 

COLOMBIA: There have b:eA QD foanal Mini-DubUn Qmvp activities in the last 18 months. 
The U.S, E=~. ho~, fCPD1'tS ad-hac cootdinarionwi1h British and French custQms 
officials coopcr!J1ng in traWing of aI1ti-~tics police· DgCI!t1 assigned to tb.e ports. In 
addition, the U.S. has coordinated with the U.K. on lI'BiniDg 1br anti-nm:cotics police agents 
assigned. to a light il;fimDy unit The course focuses on cmd1.1cring ~oD.S ~t drug 
precessing laP, in jungle tcnitaty otcupled by gucrrllias. 'Ihere have 81so been infQn;n.ation 
excbaIl~C:S on ~C:0riU:n.Cn.de4 COUllffl'measures the police should employ against guexrllla attacks 
~!l polic:e bases. UNDCP has coordinated with die U.s. an 1be selection of equipment that the 
UNDCP ~uJ.d provide to the ~Uce. UNDCP Dirr.ctor AzJaxhi has meanwhile met with 
CQloInbiil'S new Presic!=i to discuss altemative c1evel~ and o'ther countemarcotics 
imali1res ~ 1he co~ of Colombia's cum:nt peaoe negotjgtjcm.s with the FARe insurgents. 
Wlillc it is willing to consicW support for altemative devdopmc:at. UNDCP stressed that 
Colombia must fir.st develop COllcrde plans, which it so far has DOt done • 

ECUADOR: Monthly mee_ of the Mini .. D\lblin Group law enforcement sub group 
C01ltin~ lbe,se mc~ _ba.~ focw;ed on avoidiDI red1mdanc:y of financial ~port initiatives 
by the United Sta1es, UNDCP, lhe United Kingdom, and Fxmcc, and on encouraging more 
participation by otbt:t cion or countries that ~ pteviously IlOIrpUticipants. . 

PERU: The Mini .. Dublin Croup has been very a.c:tive il) die last year, cspeQaUy in sbaril\g 
- ___ ..JJin.J.J.f,o:o:nation 00 bilatetal CQ~ti~ Pt'Qgrams and •. evaluating GOE. prOgraJIlS and 
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preparariolJ,S for the succcssfal CGDSUltatiw graup meeting au alt=ative developJl1Cllt ~d 
demand rcc1u~on held in BnmeIs in .N~. The u. Mini-Dublin Gro~ hel4 five 
regular me~gs and four sub--gm\lp meetings on detpand reduction, alternative development, 
and eountemarcotics law e:pfo~. 

Of specific interest Wi!S the SepnQer 30 meetblg hosted by the: U,S. Ambassador on the 
Penr.i:.n co~ltative group mediDg. Do~ots expressed suppon for the GOP's alternative 
cicvc:lopment 2Uld dem.and. redJlClion strategies and focused on tlic problem issues of rising coca 
prices, GOP distraction from ~ intetdiction efforrs ~ !be EcuadorIPeru border 
ten5iQns~ and the need {pI;' sccamt:y in die altemative c1evelopmeat zones. 

• 
Examp'lcs of ongoing co~cs coopeX'ation among D1lblin Group members include the 
following: • 

• The compendium of Il8l'COtic;s.xellttCd information and ~b=s d1rcctory created by the 
U.S. Btn.Cassy. which has sc:m:d Mini .. Dublin members well as a reference for makicg end 
mainTAining c:outa.ct VJiJh otbcr'missiOD!i on counrcmarcotics issues. 

• UNDCP h8s recently taken a more active leademip role in altematiye dcvolopment and 
" . deIIl!md reductiQn ac1ivi1ies. 
• Th.e visit of UNDCP &ccuD.ve Directclr Pino Arlaccbi to Peru in February ser.red as a 

precursor to the organiza.l:iods comDJitment to ~ dotlGr suppon for Peru's consulf.8tive 
group on ~tf:ma.tive devel~ and d.emand rcductiOtl in Noveu;J.'ber. Arla.cchi" along with 
amb~sadors or representatives from. the embassies of Italy. F~e, Sweden, S~ Great 
Bri~. and the EU, tnve1ed to al~riVc developtnent projeets in the Apurimac Valley. 

• UNDCP Director of Opcr.dions Giovanni Quaglia's vislt to Peru in July undersco~ . 
UNOCP~s commitment to the November donors m~_ in Brussels and its willingness to 
cooperate: on altemative dcwIQpmenl projcct!~ Quaglia met with scvetal Mini-Dublin 
men1bers to hegin generaIing bltetest in a UNDCP alternative development project in the 
Monz,on lU'ea. 

URUGUAY: The U4U.g\laY MiDi-Dublin Group met during 1998 on May 15 and November 30 
at the U.S. Embassy. Member countries ~de.nt in Uxuguay include: Canada, France, 
GeflIWlY. I~y, J~~ !be Netherlands, Portugal, Spabl.. d the United Kingdom. 
Repre!len~ves of th; OAS, ~pean Union BDd UN also pa¢cipate. During both me;tings, 
each mCrllber r~entative ~ iDfol17lAliOJl conccming to1U1tcmarcotics prOgrams 
involving Uruguay that bisIber coun1l'y Of arganjrarjoD. was spon.s~ including cqui~ent 
donations, tr&ning courses, BUd demftud reduction a.ssi!daace. The group has Used the 
infoxmation to c;;xeate a ~vc list of all UI1Jg12.8.yan officials who have received drug
related trelning from Mini-DUbliJl Gtoup me~ to prevent duplication oftraming efforts. 

VENEZUELA: ~ ux"cenain ~u~ landsciElS ~ the lead-up tQ the Deccnbcc pre&denlial 
e1ectiotl! did not p1'1lvidcd oppommities for new initiatives by the Mini .. Dublin Group. While 
the £rOup has maintained. its con1aCtS with 1he GOV on dru~ the dare for the next MiDi-Dublin 
Group meeting bas not been set. 

Mini..nublin Groups Progtaffi! ~ 1s~ 

BlU.Z1L; A;nong the key ~ prog:ra:cu ~ by UNDCP and. by various ~cs in 
Brazil arc the following: 

New UNDCP Pn'lsuuns inc;ludc; 

• Coordination and IIlodemiza1ion of the Brazilian cUug law enforcement S\fategies. Duxation~ 
S~. Bra2m"n govemmcnt contribution: $500,000; UNDCP contribution: S5OO,000. 

• IristitutionEll st:rengtll.enin of the national police acadeu1y. Duratiop,: 3 years. Brazilian 
governtnen1 contribution: 52.7 million; h1ter·AIncrican Development Bank (IDB) 
contribution: $2.7 million; UNDCP contribution: $550.000. 
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• Trainini far PUbllc JaC1Jlit1 ~onals. DmaIiaD: .. ~ _~ Brazillan govenunent 

comribl,l!:loJ:): $"~03,0~ mB c:omribution: 51.6 miIlioD; UNDCP contribution; 5250,000. 
• 'Stre:lgth~ of ~_ ~or co~ol. DUI3lian: S years. Brazilian government 

con1xibUtion; $8 ~1lUII: UNDCP conuibution: S1 million-
• ~ National System mr Iaformation on Justice and l-u.blic Security (lNFOSEG). 

O~OI).: 3 years. lbzilian government contributi.on: $4.2 million; IDB contribution: 
$1.1 million; UNDCP COIllribution: $511,600. 

C~ bilateral U.S.-Bnai initiatives include illf'ormation sharing with DEA. on an extensive 
intc:rd1ction progtaln ~~ aJJIhori~es are condu.c:tiq in the Amazon region. as well as 
training and d.ewlo~ of a ~al jmelligence unit within the federal pollce under DBA 
tutelage. The U.S IS also ptovidiDg iQ.vestigatotY and oJ'Cl'3tional equipment to the federal 
poli~; t:ra.ining in co1lll1tliaPzcolics ~qucs to fedcDf po1k:c. CIl!Stmns officers. and port 
~j money l~ and illicit arms COIltrol1tainiDg: and ttaining assistance to judicial 
task [Qrces around Brazil. ~ 

In addition to UNDCP amd the U.s., o~er ~untrj.es, noPlbly tb.e ux. Gcn:nany, Italy. France. 
Ute Netherlands.. Japan, and non-member Switzedand either ma;ntaiu rciUlar countemarcotics 

-,. police liaison mth B1B2i1 or provide countemarco1ics police traiDing to Brazili:r:olice. Italy 
and Switzctlamd also have a close working relationship with the JP!!W drug CDr have hosted 
~its by biln to thclr couurie) to obSC'.{Ve both eountemafCotic:s and counter:-organized crime 
activities. Additional c:cJ1&r.ematcotics assistmtce to Brazil from Dublin Group countries 
itlClu.des the following; 

, . 
• The U,K,. is contribuIiog $2:2 million ovq a four-y~ p=iod to the UNDCP. projects ths.t 

would tl'ain JlCW poUc:c officca in precursor control and dzug law enforcemeJlt,. atld also 
provide vdUcles and ndios. " I . 

• Qt:.m11tW bas allocatt:d 52.9 ZIlillion from 1992-199& for law enforcement support and 
~d reciuctioll-

• l~y bas BSliiiIlcd dnIg cxpczts to Brazil through UNDCP to improve cooperation and 
provide~, 

• Belgium bas provided 5670,000 for altemative development. 
• Japan bas sent palice~ to Bra2ll, and also has hosted Brazilian police officers to Japan 

for CQ\lntemarcatics ~ce~. 
• France m.teJ1ds to ~ S400 riilllicn in ~ lines availAble to Brazil as pait of a 

COUllteJ;narcoUes ~ project called Pro--Amazonas.. These credit lines c:an. be used 
to ~uitc radar, both fixcd- aJJd rotmy .. wing ~ communic:alions and 5~cillance gear, 
and other equipmeQt ami sysn::ms. BIaZil's SCDaIC is am=tly reviewing the program.. 

COLOMBIA~ The ad hoc comdination ocCllIrlDg among some Mini-Dublin Group membClS 
in Bogota b8$ produced some issues for review. 

• Ports; The port ~ progt8Xn has become 8. sqcccssful ~lC effort among the privale 
s~or. aelecf:ed embassies, and the anti-nlU'COtics police. The aUthorities ofthc pons provide 
annual fUn~ ami facili1ic:s. the embassies provi4e ~ and technical advice, and the 
police ~vidc sel~~ dedicated ~lice to ~ cuttBjnen; lIla. cargo leaving Colombia 
for l3lliapean. and_ u.s. 'ports. The Dutch polil;C ~es in Latin America recently visited 
Cartai~ 'W'I:te favorably imJm:sscd, aJ).d promised 10 ~ to improve communications 
from RotT.eIdam to participating ports. T1ie program has the potential to be replicated, at 
low cost, in ~ ports. 

• Altetna1ive Development: lb~ bas been new ~terest on the part of the u.s. and UNDCP 
tx:I provide altcmativc dcvel~t 8S~ to the Jlew govemmcnt. The U.S. is offering 
S 15 million o~er 4 years, UNDCP is providing some technical assistance. and may give 
additional funding in the~. That fUnding would be eontiJ3.gent on donors signing up to 
tk plans of the lJ,eW goveroment. 

PERU: U.S. Embassy in Lima notes that MhU~Dublin members' li\lppOn was very strong 
for the GOP's pttJpo$als on alt.cmati .... c d~eloJlment and dem~d reduction at the consultative 
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groUp~ Funher, it notes that UNDCP has ~ov( accepted U.s. Oovamnent figures on coca 
~gD" thc\'Cby cJ.iminatDJ& • source of confUsion for the GOP. 

• Donor pledges at the Penl Consullative Group for Altcma!ive Dcvelo~nt amounted to 
appro~t;ly $'),77 milUOD for J2el7I COql growing regions (this is in adctitiOQ to existing 
regiqD,S alrea4y supponed by ~Dublin Group donots). The Buropean Union pledged 
$31 rnillioiJ.: Ocm:um)" S8.5 rn.iUicm; Japan $8.7 mil1ion~ Cauda SID lDillion; Spain Sll 2 
million; NetherlAnd,s S10 million: Swi~l~ $3 million: I1I1y S2.S million; UNOCP $32 
million; Swede'o. $300,000, UniTed K.io.gdom $5 millioD; OAS/ClCAD $4.5 million; 
Port\.lgal $200.000; And=m Fund S500,000. , 

• In a.d.diTion, representati~ of the lmet-American D~pment Bank and Andean 
Dcvclopl11.Cllt Fund ~ &trone suPP.!ltt for Pcxu'S alte.ma1ive development strategy and 
a wiIlUigness to CPnsJ.der l~ for ilifrastructure and acdit progmms in coca grQwing 
ZQtlCs. the World Bat ~c:s::r&Wi.ve .noted that dteir ouzoing proJects with the GOP in 
road builcling and ~ :;oQal iDfrastruenu-e proj~ and envitoom.ental protection 
all :luppon aItenl!Jive ~ efforts In coca cultivating regions. 

• A Mini .. Dublin group meeting on alteplative developmenl ~y be held in January as a 
foUQw-uP to Jhe B~ls consultative group meeting in order to facilitate donor 
coordination and encourage expansion ofMi,ni-Dubm,. mcmbez funding to Peru. 

URUGUAY: Mini .. ~blin Group coo~tion has been good. For example, all members 
agreed to enco\ll'8.g1!1 the Uruguayan legislature to adopt a recently approved anti-drug bill 
crilDinaJizing money laundering. while a. few members volunteered to exr.1ore with the GOU the 

. possipility of adoptros a controlled d.cli'Vet)' SlatU1e. The g:reao:st tangible result of the Mini
Dublin rneeting~ was the ~ of the Organi1alian of AUlelican States '(OAS)·:to.mateh a 
$25,000 ~r;m,t nom the U.S. to purchase computer equipm.cnt and software' for the Uruguayan 
~tral b~. 1'bis donation win be used to create a database for analyzin& financial tl'ansa.ction 
information as required by the new Uruguayan money Jalloderius JaVJ. 

The U.S. and the United ~d.am ate the only Mini·Dublin Gtoup members that have direcUy 
provi.qed !:qlli~t and/or funding to Urupyan la.w cnfottcmcnt agencies. Both donors will 
contin114= Ii~li assistance in 1999. Other member.; have contri.buted to vm:yinl degrees to 
dem.and reduction progrnms wi1h plans for similar support in the: coming year. . 

VEffitZUEJ.,4: Mem.b~ of the MiI;Ji .. DubLin Oraup c:ontiDlJC to cooperate to StteOgthcn lb.e 
V cnez;uclan drug council (CNA) in its drUg strategy ~g mle. This includes 
coopC{8.ti.on to assist m the establishment ora counter--narcotics data baSe center in the CNA. A 
$2 rnilllon BU ~ject to suppon the es1'!bUshment of II demand }eduction center at the CAN is 
the only new imtiative by a Dublin Group IllemPer in the: past six months. 

UNDep: UNDCP, at ilS last MaJor Donors G{Oup mcedng. briefed its plan.s, developed in light 
of the com.toi~ents made at the UN Geneta1 Assembly Spc:cial Session on Narcotics, to assist 
Cohnnbia, Bolivia, and Peru with. the e1.imiPation of coca cultivadon. These plans focus OD. both 
era4ica1iQP and alternative ckvclopmenl The estimate<! total cost is Sl.8 billion; the timelines 
and targets are di:ff'=m for each COlmtIy. l.J'NDCP i$ seekin~ over S164 uWlion over five years 
for the 1 S projects outliD.ed in the "business plaDs." The three govemm.=.tts have agret:d to 
provide: Sl pcn;cut oftbe financing. The projects also require SIrOne support from intcmarional 
financial imtitutiollS. . • 

S~ o~U.S. Counteroarcotic.s Assistance -.... ' 
The A.dmillist1;1liQIl is c:on.tinumg lQ sec~ additional foreign assistance iiuJding for 
coun~Cll)arcotics P(O~ in South America.. Its FY 1999 budget request for Sou.th America 
totaled apPrQxUna.tely $212 million, about an 18 p~ ioa~ over its S180 ~ion budget 
for FY 1998. The final FY 99 South American figures, howcverJ will be subsiantially greater 
than S212 million., Ironic;ally, Coogr~s em: the ovaall FY 1999 international narcotics and 
crime control request from 52.75 million to 5261 million, an.d much of these curs will be 
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absorbed by the higb~ sauth ~erican prQ~. At the same time, CongreSS 
appropritUed an adcUtional S232.6 mnno~ in highly earmarked s~plementa1 fun~s to be used 
alinost q;clusivcly QYer the next few years in Colombia, Bolivia, 2nd Peru. The funds ate 
capn.d pximarlly for eradication ~d alternative pevelopmcnt purposes. The Administration 
is consulting with Congte$S on how to allocate ~ money. 

ISSlJe for Cap,tral Dublin Group 

The IIUW1 issue for Duhlhl Group co~ideration is upcoming requests from Bolivia and 
Colombia for don.or coOUx1lUlity a1~ve development ~POrt. Altbough neither country has 
developed a coJUp;'ehensive stI1J%egy or inJ,plementatipn plan far donors, the success of the 
Pcrovian. CQnsuItative Grollp held in BIUSSclS last month bas energizC<1 both governments. The 
U.S. and other don.ors have infamULlly told the Bolivian and Colombian govemmcnts that the 
GOVCIIlIlleXJ,t of Peru went rbrougll an arduoUs preparation process to dc:vc:lop goals, objectives 
au.Q detallccl project prcPQsals that J;l1ct intemltlonal standards of prac:ticality and quality. Both 
the OAS/CleAD aild the Jnter..Americ:an PevcloJmlent Bank are a.ware of Bolivian and 
Colombian desires far support in sponsoring al~mative development donors conferences. 
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